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AN ACT to change tile name of Frink's Grove to Avon.

1. Be it enacted by the General A8Sem1Jly qf the !tUlle ~
That the name of Frink's Grove, in Bu- .
ehanan county, be, and the same is hereby changed, to
Avon.
SEC. 2. This act to take effect on and after its publication.
Approved Jan. 21, 1857.
S}'''CTION

State

of Iowa,

OHAPTER 55.
L¥ON::;.

AN ACT to amenil tire Charter 'Of Lyons Cit) .

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88embl/y qf t1te Road ud poU
State rif Iowa, That from and after the passage of this act, tazes.

it shall not be lawful for the county authorities of Olinton
county to levy a road tax on any property, or a road poll
tax on residents in Lyons Oity, and the city council of said
city is hereby authorized flo levy aud collect annually a road
tax not exceeding three mills on the dollar on all property,
liable to road tax in said city, and a road poll tax not exceeding three dollars for each resident under the age of fifty
years and over the age of twenty-one years, the collection
and payment of said taxes to be made or enforced in the
same manner as other taxes in said city.
SEC. 2.
When a vacancy or vacancies occur in any ofVacanciee.
the elective offices of said city, the city council shall order a
special election for the purpose of filling such vacancy; said
election to be conducted as nearly as practicable in the same
manner as now provided by law.
SEC. 3.
All provisions in the original charter of saidBepeal;
city coming in confl.ict with the provisi4»ns of this act is
hereby repealed.
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SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in {oree from
and after its publication in the Lyons Mirror and Lyons
City Advocate without expense to the State.
Appro¥ed Jan. 21, 1857.
I bereby certify tbat tile fongoing oct
n.1i67.

'lr88 pll"li.h~d

hi the LTons Mirror I'rh.
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CHAPTER 56.
'l'ENTn JUDICIAL

I>I~TRICT.

AN ACT amending an act hlng the boundari~8 of tbe tenth jlldir.ial district of the
St&te of Iowa, and the tim •• of holdinr; courtB t:'erein, and for other put-pORL

1. Be it enacted by the General.A88embly 0/ the
State 0/ IO'Wa, That section four of chapter one hundred and
eleven of the acts of the Fifth General Assembly, is hereby
amended so as to read 8! follows: Section 4, the time of holding said courts shall be as follows: in the coonty of Clayton
on the third Monday of January, May and September, in the
county of Fayette on the first Monday after the third Monday in May and September, in the cOUllty of' Chickasaw on
the second Monday after the third Monday in May nnd September, in the county of Floyd on the third Monday after
the third Monday in lray and September, in the county of
Cerro Gordo on the fourth .Monday after the third Monday
in May and September, and in Mitchell county on the :fifth
Monday after the third .Monday in May and September, in
the county of Howard on the sixth Monday after the third
Monday in May and September, in the county of Winneshiek on the seventh Monday after the third Monday in
May and September, and in the county of' AIlemnkee on the
eighth Monday atter the third Monday in May and September.
W'orih
SEO. 2. Section :five of said act is hereby repealed, and
the county of Worth shall be attached to :Mitchell county
for judicial pnrposes.
e.... traalfl _ SEO. 3. All actions, suits, writs and processes already
reel.
er commenced in the district court of Floyd county, onglO&ting from counties attached to said county of l<loyd for judicial pnrposes, shall be tran~ferred to the district court of

'ime of holditJlCUurb.
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